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TERNS:
--k3MOGRAT & SENTINEL IS PUB-- J

Ihhsl every Wednesday Morning at
08 Dollar axd Fiftt Ckvts per annum.
pr.ib!e i alvance; Oss Dollar asd Sevkstt
Fir Css'ts if not paid within six months, and
'IV D t.lvrs if not paid uutil the termination

the year.
No subscription wiil bo taken for a shorhr

period than six months, ami no subscriber will le
at libsrty to discontinue his paper until all ar-raar-

are paid, except at the option of the
editor.

A'lJ parson subscribing for six norths will be
ehr-;3- ose plhs. unless tho money 16 p&id

Advertising Rnte.
One iaserCn. Tiro do. Three da

I square. 121ir.9s J 60 4 75 41 00
t tv-r-c, 24 line1 ' 1 CO 1 CO 00
t-- sjssres, 56 lines J 1 GO 2 00 3 0C

months. c 12 do
;r Irsa. 1 60 3 00 4 5 00

j 12 lines' 2 f.O 4 0 00
f, 21 lines J 4 00 7 PO 12 00

r r i - ' 6 00 9 00 14 00
Half a 10 00 12 00 20 no
t:.".s cnb.i'.nn. 15 03 22 00 35 00

trv All nt le marker! with
he Etstr.rcr at insertions 1esircd. or they will ht
t.ni:nned r.ntil forb;. and charjred accordingly.

HOSTETTEK'S
ST0SSA6H BITTi
It is a fact lH:t, at sc-tn- pcricl. ercry mem-

ber of tL human TaszVj i. eubje-c- t la diseao
r disuirbasce ef tle bodily fa&cticnt; but,
iih t!in aid ef a pool tonic and the exercise
f plia coastr.cn iohec, they raay be able eo to

regulate ti? ayiter as to Bcc-.;r- e perniancat
lria. In orler to accosirlish this desired
object, the trua covre to puree is certainly
th.it rhlch vill pix-duc- e a natural 6tate of
ttiegs at tho Isost hazard of Tital Btrenpth and
his. I'c-- tiiis furpoc, L'r. Ilos'.etttr has

to tMs ccaniry a preparation bearing
his nsToe. wliich is not a ccw njsdiciae, but one
bct has t-- triad for years, giving satisfac-

tion to all vho haT? used it. The Bitters
wrate powerfully upca the stcmach, tcwela,

kriJ Hcr, rcaieriiiar tbenj to a Lea!:Ly and
vi?orcj3 action, an-- J thus, ty the simple pro-e-i- ss

cf strenftthenitg nature, enable the ys--t
to triumph OT?r disease.

Forth-- ! cure cf Dyspepsia, In'l'gestion, Nau-h- i,

Flafilency, Loss of Appetite, or any Ciiious
CctnpliuH6, arising froa a mcrbld inaction
of tla Stoniich or Hotels, producing Cramps,
Isen?cry, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c, these
EiUers hare no equal.

IKarrhcea, dysentery cr fus, so generally con-
tract by new settlers, and caused principally
bj the change cf water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief um cf this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease vhich is probabjy mora
prsTrlent, ia all its rarioua fores, than any
oii;rt and tha caase of vhich nay always
be a'.'.rib'-ite- to dortnisients of the digestive
arcana, eoa ba er:hct; fH by using
li06TETTZrk'8 fjTOXIACH BITTERS, as per
Erections c tho bottle. For this disease every
phjs; ci;: vi'A recommend Bitters of torae kind ;
then why net uss an article knovru to be infal-liv- le

All naiioci haT3 their Bitters, as a prc-venti- r-;

&f dissaae and strcngih?nor of the sys-t-- an

in g:ccril; and among thera all there is
m;t to b-- s fjjad a mora healthy peoplo than
tie 3crrc.?.n, frori whom this preparation ema-
nated, br.ei upoa scientific cxpcriinents which
iava toiad to prova the value of this great
preparation ia the tcalc of medical science.

Fevi A5D Aqvi. This trying and prcvolt-is- g

disease, which fixea its rale less graap on
ila body of can, reducir.g him to a more sha-- ii

in a short time, and rendering him rhy-6"ci4!- !y

s.ad mentally useless, can be driven
irom the body by the use of IIOSTKTTER'S
EE:;0 iVXED BITTERS. Further, none ef the
acT2-ststc- 4 diseases can be contracted, even
la expossd situations, if the Bitters are used
as pr directions. And a they neither create
cug nor offend the palate, and render

any change of diet or interrupt icn
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
aid healthy direstion, the complaint is re-ao- rei

as ipeedi.y as Is consistent with the pro-di.u- ca

of a thorough and permanent cure.
F.-- r Vroi in Advcnctd Ycart, who are

rzi-:- r. fr;a aa enfeebled constittiiion and
bura b.dy, these Eluers are invaluable as a

of etrecsth and vior, and neol
oaly be tried to be appreciated. And to a
aether while nursing these Bittera are indi3-pMJsab- le,

ctreoiaUy srhere the mother's nour-lahtcc- nt

is inadequate to the demands of the
thai, cjnseqnently her strength must yield,
apl here it is where a good tonic, such as
IIoeir.r's Stomach Bitters, ia needed to impart
--edporary strength and vigor to tho system.
a.ia bIicuM by all means try this vemedy

for :i cft3)fS 0f debility, a nd, before so doing,
aou'J a?k their physici who, if he is

ui:r.!ed with the virtue of the Bitters, will
coi3mer.d their use in all eaacs of weakness.
C A l" 11021. Wo caution the public against using

s? r tha many imitations or coonterfeita, but ask
nojrsTTsa's STOxacH Extters,

al job faat eaeb Lcttl has tho words - Dr. J.
Utttcr'i Stomach Blurs" blown on tho lUIo
f the bottle, atd ttampc-- on tho metallic cap

Bering the cork, and oberv that cur autograph
Tnr U on the laUL '

Prapirod mid sold by E05TETTEH &
eJilTH. PItubtirsh. r, and sold by ell
wucsiBta. CTOcers. acd deara ceceray

ronihout the United States, Canada, Eouth
Amcica, sad Germany.

fc
AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebt nsburr:: J. A

hummitville; Wi Litzingcr, Loretto:
c'-s-r K:ni.ey, Munster.
Angust 31, 1859 ly.

BRUfig DRUGS DRUGS! !

A general assortment ol

iBEUGS, MEDICINES,
'

Spices, Qils.PaiTits. Dya-Stuf- s,

lUiiQS. wises mi nw
tr. Clry. Razors, Brnshes. Gmbs. Station
rv.Uar.k Bock, Perfumerv. Soans. Tobacrn

!uiu oilier articles usually kerit :n

tr. " ' R. S.BUNX,iLD.
rg,May.4,l859.-24-l- y. . .

THIS WAY.
M CS IJECCITBD. AXD. FOR SALE A large

vy .an-.i- e w;tTraTi:..) l.y
. -- GEORfSrt tit'VtY.tv

1859. "St.

"WAS FOB SALiKA T'rr;v.vrl,

APPEALS.
TAKE notice that Appeals for the year lSt'.O

will be held at the Commissioners Office, in the
Borough of Ebenshnrg, as fallows, to wit:

For Allegheny township. Clearfield township,
Loretto and Clil Spring lioro'a., on Monday
the 12th day of March next.

For White, Che-s-t and Susquehanna town-
ships, on Tuesday the" 13th day of March next.

For Cjrroll and Camhria townsliips, Carroll
town and Eb msburg Boro's., on Wednesiday the
14th day r.f Mflrch next. .

F-- r Jacksm, Bla-klic- k and Taylor townships,
on Thursday the 15th day of March next.

Fr Conemangh and Yoder townships and
Millville Borough, on Friday the 16th day of
March next. , - - "

For the Firal, Second. Third and Fourth
Wards of Johnstown Dorough and Goemaugh
TJornugh on Mom lay the 1 9th day of March next.

For Kichland, hummerhill and Croyl town-ahi- ps

on Tues?ay the 20th day of March next.
For Washington and Munster townships and

Rummitville Rirongh on Wednesday the 2lt
!ay of March nxt.

JOHN HEARER, 1

ACEL LLOYD, Commissioners.
D. T. STOUM, J

ATTEST.
reo. c. k. zahv. Clerk.

Commissior.crs OfEce,
January 18, lfC0.-8-- 3t.

DiT GEORGE C. K. ZA11M, TREASURER,
in account with tle Director of the l'our vf
C.i:lria County.

1859 To couuty orders issued dining year.
Warrant ol" ..f Poor "4J.000 00

Feb. 24, Amoaut rcM from James
Ka lor un sale of horse 100 00

March 12, liecM fnin Jas. Clifford
n loan 78 09

April 1, Ain't found on pcrsoti of Jacob
dcir'd r art

" 13, Rev'd cf J is. ClIonl on loan 16 00
June 10, on sale of iiore, 120 (0

IS, " on sds of coat 8 54
July 13. - of J:w. Clitl'.ird on loan 22 50

Balauce due Treajjurtr 175 43

45024 2

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM. Treasurer, CR.
1S59 By Inil.uice dui; Treasured at Iat

acttlemcut 74 27
By ani't paid r Groceries 201 80

4 digging wt-- 40 50
' Iuci itiit.il expen.tes 68 29

Flour a id Meal 2'Jrj 20
Harness !fcc. 11 75
Lumber 4 78
ll.trdkv.ire and Glass 22 4b
PutJip 24 i0
Fannin.;; Utensil? 19 37J

Fees 55 00
l'niituig 10 CO
Household Utense! 20 52i
CJvver !: Xiuiuthy el - Iti 7o
OkiI 28 65
Stock fr far.n 74 50
Blacksmithitig 24 43
Cirpiiuter work 18 18
Refunded U P. Wihel

Ad'm iil J Liyden dee'd 22 1 1

Stew'rJs sil'ry. Kay lor lbS 72
M'Durmit 100 00'

Labor on farm 207 6H
ilous Servants 179 37
Mas.,nry 117 42
Interest acc't 26 bO
ProviionH 11 &0
Vegetables 103 feOf
Biic 40 C2J
Coftus C9 02i
Wheat 108 00
Butter 36 454
lly v, Barley A" BuckVt 4i 51
Medical fee out door
P.iuper 414 15
Relief out door Pauper 816 25

otistahles lees 176 22
Justices fees 20 00
S.:ip and Ashes 17 49
Beef and Pork 169 46i
Mecrhandize 279 95 J
Treasurers S ilery 100 00
County orde oa Land 1225 00

S5621 33

Outstanding debts due by House of Employment,
For Stock 238 00

S rvaut wages G4 00
Lib roil firm 27 67
Out d li.r Pan peri 538 29
Rc.i lent FnvMciaHs S.dery 484 12

s 104 72
Justice l- -es 30 50

- Stewards Sd;ry 308 09
Ciothing 9 31

' Flour . .338 01
' Mcichanri7.e 199 55

Groceries 269 55
Household Utt ntils 13 91

' Grain 8 33
Pork and Beef 217 03
Fiuit 1 60
lb e for Pump. 23 05

' Carpenter work 1 50
' Sp 10 00

Pny sicu n out door Paupeis 41 15
lw. C. K. Zahiii, Treas. 3al. 175 43

Total $3103 71

ARTICLES ON HAND.

Stock 2 II jrses 16 Head of Cattle, 15 Head of
Sheep. 7 II.;al of Hogs.

Orocericv, SI Bbls Flour. 1 Bbl Molasses
Provisious, 3500 Jta of Fork

200 4 Beef
300 Bu Potatoes

10 Onions
200 Heals Cabbage

15 Bu Beet
10 Carrots
15 Parsnips
20 Buckwheat

Feod 400 Oat
50 Ears Corn

2 Tuns Hay
Sundries 1 bbl Soap, 10 11m Wool, 80 lbs CandWs

dumber of Inmates Admitted ! tin rig year
1859. 109

Remaining of last year 53
B rn in Uon&u 1 163
Discharged ' 7t
Alconded H
touna out A
Died v T
Remsming in the IIUfc 62 .
Average number daily fi5

in the House jsu. 18, 150
.Sane. 27 Males, 1 Females, 9
Insane, 8 13 21
Blind. i

Out Door Belief,

193

2!

Of these Died 5. discharge! 17, remaining 12, 34
Meab given to Destitute Persons calling at Poor

Houfo 421
PRODUCTS OF FARM.

600 Bu Oats, 200 bu Corn, ia Ears,
600 Potatoes 20 Onina

20 Beets 20 Carrtts
25 Parsnips 40 Buckwheat

5 tnns Hay 1500 bead Cabbage
Pork Slaughterel 600 lbs
Beef and Veal 2674

Tallow 200 lbs, Hides 546 lbs. Calf Skins 90 lbs.
Articles Manufacture"! by Inmate.-- of House.

S'airU 37. Overalls 9 pr, s 10 pr. Boys
Shirts 5. &xk24 pr. Stockings 17 pr. Dresses
33. Chemies 25. Caps 19. Skirts 7. Haps 7,
Childreus Drcsse 1.1. S jajjC5 saIs. Bolsters 26.
Aptons 20, Sicks 7. BonnetslS, Candle 180 Its,
Pants 9 pr. Roundaljout 5.

Given under our hands this 18th day of Jan-
uary A. 1. I860.

DAVID O'HARRO. ) Dirrctors
MICH'L. M'GUIRE, I of the
JACOB HORXER, 3 Poor.

WE. the undersigned Auditors of Cambria
Cocnty iepectfully rejort, that we have audi-
ted, and adjusted the accounts of tho
Poor House and House of Employment of said
County, with George C. K. ZUim. Treasurer, of
said Poor House, agreeably with the law, and do
find a balance of One Hundred : nd Seventy Five
Dollars and forty-thr- ee cents in favor f said
TicasuriT, on the l8lh day of January A. D.f
18;0.

REES JNO. LLOYD,
. F. LYTLE. V Auditors.

J. F. STULL.
January 25, 1860 -9-- 4t.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE ACTUAL
oiitl iy of the Poor Hou.e fr-u- January 18th
1659. to Januarv 18th 1860. for which 'order
have been issued by the Direc l.

Grocer :es and Flour. $f09 67
Merchandize, 421 81
Salaries. 674 03
C'tistabies fees, 2oC 95
Justices fees, 47 25
Hirel help, 190 25
Old debts, 86 48
S"pport of outdtor paupers, 9M 98 J
M;iCd services to do. 650 51
Wheat. 108 00
Potatoes, 149 37
Com, 8 33
Fiuit. 1 50
Tinwar and mending. 54 43
Removing paupers. . 78 66
Gai. M'Gough, Farmer, 186 36

$1400 69i

. 43 671
23 60

290 40
20 95
31 92s

4 70
55 00

7 124
34 50
10 60
15 00
39 SO

112 50
21 98
22 11
13 00
13 CO
CO 00

3 12

Repairing and Improvements,
Hose for pump,
I'eef and Pork.
Butter,
Freight and toll,
Oa-J- r To pauj-or- s leaving,'
Attorneys fes, .

Harvesting,
C'fiiijS,
Printing,
Clovjrsecd,
Coal,
IIorBes,
Blacksmithing,
Estate of John Ley den.
Interest,
Soap,
Cattle,
Ashes,

$822 89
There has been used in the house during tl e

year, 85 barrels tf Flour, 10 barrels of Corn meal,
10 barrels of Buckwheat flour. 926 pounds of

142 jound of Tea. 22 1 gallons of Mol-is-scs- ,

679 pouudsof Buttef were made in th house
during the year, of which almut one third re-
mains on hand. Three Horse were sold for
4342 60, ami tro others bought for 4185 CO.
Fulij one half of the Flour, Groceries, arl Vee-taW- es

uetl in the house is consumed in the In-
sane Department. Sju.c ideauf the expenes of
this branch of the Institution will be bad wlun
it is known that during the year past 1460 gal-
lons of Vegetable Snip, tlie same amount of
Uoflee and 7&00 i"nnds of Breivl were used b
the Insane alne. No Meat is allowed them, ex-
po ieixce having shows that its effect is unfavor-
able. The arrangements for keeping the Insane
is defective for two reasons, first too i loe con-
finement duiing bad weather, the vnmm, of
whom there are thirteen,. ar all kept in one
room, when the wcither permit they spend the
day in a gra.--y yard sixty feet square. n:e men
are treated in a similar niannar. at the opposite
end .f the house, .f course those who might lie
K'nc-fitt!- , suffer by the associarion; seondiy.

assistance to attetid them. We have
one young woman to attetid. the insane women
to whom we pay $1.50 ter week, the Stcvvaid cr
whoever he may hud capable among trie inmates
attends the men. M-r- assistance wnild pro-
mote better treatment. There is but little im-
provement, and as several of the insai.e were for
years in the State Hospital without any improve-
ment, theie is tiot much hope for them to le re-
stored her. Darius the vear two improved so
lar as to be allowed to leave, and one so as to be
of some use in the house. Cleanliness, ti e use of
iheshowor hath exercise and diet are tli means
used for their alleviation, and it cannot le said
that our Micces h s very gratifying. I
take this opi.rtunTty cf returning my thanks to
the different musical associations who have visi-t- el

the house during the year for the diversion of
the inmates of all classes. Under the protection
of a merciful Providence the inmates have Iieen
remarkably healthy, but few died, and those
were mostly chronic cases, whose termination
was oulj a question of tin.e. The foiegoing
statement made by direction of the Board of Di-

rectors is respectfully ubmitted.
JAMES J. KAYLOR, Steward.

February 1. 186010-3t- .

- 31. D. 9! AG Ell AS-Attorn- ey

at Z.awf Ebtaibnrg
ICE No. 2, CoIonnade Row." near the

V-- 0urt House
December 7, 54 ly

FIE.EI FIRE ! ! FISE ! ! !
UNO ER SB J N E D WOULD CA-L- THETHK of the public to one of the great

est improvements ever xaade in COOKING
STOVES the burningof the CAS AND SM0K,
bt which weans, is bared Fifty per cent of fuel.

. GtORGE HUNTLEY.
Ebesabnrg Aiig. 17, 1853.tT.

TbHAIIAM KOPEJLIHf,
Attoray st Law JahBitava

on Clinton Street, r. few doers ncril
QFFJCE tbr ccra of JJsia ad (Xiaton.

April fiih

"ittisrcllaneaus.
. THE GOOD DEED IX SEASON.
, "ftd away with jou. you dirtj beggtr

bojr ! I'J like to know what right you have to
look over the fence at cur flowers T" . The
speaker wa3 a little boy. not more than eleven
years old,' add though people fomeiimc Called
hiwjbandsonie. hi face looked yery harsh and
(iijiygWablejast then.

-- lJe"stoo! in a beautiful garden, just ia the
: pitnbi-'o- f the citj ; and it was June time.

ajiu tuHp' were jot opening themselves
to be- atmibtne 'Uh, it was a great jo
to look at them, as they bowed jjracefully
to the light wiud their necks of ciimsnn,
of jellow, and carnation. The ltls fi ink-
ed either side on the path that curled

a small arbor, where the young clus-
ters that lay hidden among the lare leaves
wrote a beautiful prophecy for the au-

tumn.'
A white paling ran in front of the garden,

and ovar this the little beggar bny so rudely
addressed was leaning. Lie was very 'ean,
vpry dirty, very ragged. I am afraid, little
children, you would have turned away in
disgust from so repulsive a spectacle, and yet
God and the angel? lured him.

lie was looking, with all his soul in his
ey-- p, oo the blossoms, as tbey swayed fo and
fro in the summer wiud, and his heart soft-eoe- d

while he leaned his ami on the fence
railing, and forgot everything in that long ab-

sorbed graze. Ah ! it was seldom tbe beg-
gar txty caw anything good or beautiful, and
Li sajream bhould hare eucb a rude awak-tiiir- g.

'

The blood rushed up to his face, and a
glince full of eril and defiance flaohed into
his eyep. Unt, before the boy could retort,
a little girl sprang out from the arbor, and
looked reiy eagerly from one child to the oth-
er. She was very fair, with soft hazel eyes,
over which dropped long shining lashes
lltch curls hung over her bare white should-
ers, au l her lips were the color of tbe crimson
full blossom.

'How could you speak so cross to the boy,
lltuton Vihe asked with a tone of sa l re-

proach quivering through she sweetness of her
voice. I am sure it doesn't do us any harm
to Lave bitu look at tbe flowers as long as be
wants to.

Well," urged the brother, slightly mol-iflc- d.

and slightly ashamed' "I don't like to
have beggars gaping over tbe fence. It looks
SO loW. r
- --?ioV utVall a --notion of yours," ttin-to- n.

I'm sure it the flowers can do anybody
any good, we ought to be very glad. Little
buy." and the child turned to the b?gar
boy and addressed him as courteously, as
though he had been a prince "I'll pick
you some of tbe tulips if you'll wait a mo-

ment.''
"KHen, I do believe that you're the fun-

niest girl that ever lived ?" ejaculated the
child's brother, as he turned away, and with
a low whistle s.untered down the path feel-

ing very uncomfortable for ber conduct was
a strongt r reproof to Lim than any words
could hare been.

Helen plucked one of each specimen of
the tulips, and there was a great variety of
tbeui. and gave tbecn to this child. His
fac brightened as he received them, and
thanked her

Ob! tbe little girl had dropped a "pearl
of gicat once" iuto the blick. torpid bil
lows of tVe byy'- - H audL. the. after years
should bring icap,1 beautiful and bright a- -

Twelve years bad pnssed. The Utile blue
eyed girl had grown into a tali graceful wo-

men One bright June aftcriioou. the walc-etirit- h

her Lusoaud through the garden, for
sin: was on a visit to ber parent. Thv place
was little changed and the tulips had opeued
their lips of criuison and gold to the sunshine
just as they had dune twelve years before
Suddenly they observed a young man in a
workman's b ut; overalls. over the

Ins eyes wandering eagerly fr'jin the
beautiful flowers t herself, lie had a frank
pltrasvi:! countenance and there was something
in his manner that iutercsted the gcuileuian
and lady.

L.ok here. Edward." . said. "I'll
pluck Lim some of the flowers ; it alwaysdmis
tue giMd to see people a Jmiriug them;" and
rcUasiiig ber husb&ud's arm the approach-
ed the paling, say and the smile round
her lips ,v were very like the smile of old,
child one "Are you fond of flower, sir ?

It will give uie great pleasure to gather you
some."

The young workman looked a moment very
earnestly into that sweet face. Twelve
rears ago, this very moulb," be said, iu a
voice deep, and yet tremulous with feeling.

I stood here, leaning oa this railing, a dir-

ty, ragged little, beggar boy, and you asktd
ue this rery question : Twelve years ago
you .placed the bright flowers iu my baud,
aud they made made tue a new boy aye,
and they have made a man of me. too
Your face has been a light, ma'am, all along
the dark hours of my life, aud this day that
little beggar boy can stand iu the old place
aud 6ay to you, tbougb he's a humble aud
bard workiug man, thank God. he's ai hon-

est one.
Tear drops trembled like morning dew on

the bhitiiug lashes of the lady as she turned
to her husbandVbo had joined her, aud lis-

tened in aLirbi astuoiahmeut to the . work-

man's words -- G --I." abo said, "put it into
uy child heart to do that little deed of kiud-oes- s;

aud e now how great is the regard
that He has gi me."

3gr Washington, siting a lady in his
neighborhood, on leaving thb house, a little
girl was directed toopau te door. He turn-
ed to the chili aui saiJ, "I ji sorry, my
Uuls dear, to give you j much trouble
"I iib sir," sue replied, "it wu to la you

n n c 3 C O

A Jfotc SliaTer'u riereafter.
A few gentlemen, du in? a lull in busi-

ness, happen! to meet together in a Market
Street Store, and were discussing the pros-
pect of hnjufass for the coming reason, with
other kindred topic, when Mr. S , an
old gentleman notorious for bit per centum
iu note-sharin- g, suddenly made bis appear-
ance in the connting-room- . Oo of the par-
ty was a wag of the "6rst water." and he dc-terM-

to crack a joke on our modern Shy --

lock. He saluted him with
"Good morning. Mr. S -- . I am glad to

sec you well. What are the 'rates' to-d- ay

fr good paper? ' " "

'Well, I do not know," said S .
"tbey depend on tbe quality of tbe notes std
the demaud for money, and go up and down
like the murcury in a thermometer."

"Uy-the-b- y. Mr S said our wa2
"that word 'thermometer pats me in mind of
my dream last night iu which you played a
conspicuous pait."

Ah, what was that ?" eagerly asked Mr.
S .

"Well." replied the wag, "I dreamed that
I was in the Lower Regions, and tsat tbe
gentlemanly superintendent escorted me nd

the premises. They were laid out wiih
cells on each side of tbe avenues, l:ke a pris-
on, and each of them had a themoiutler hang-io-

outside of the door. Iu looking at these
of heat, I noticed that two of the cells
were contiguous This somewhat
me; and turning to my guide, I asked for an
explanation."

"What .have I to do with that?" asked
S

"That you shall presently bear," replied
our wag. "His Sautauic Majsty told me
that tbe thermometers weie to indicate th

I proper heat to be
-
applied iu each case, and.mat itiey were obliged to Keep up the warmth

accoidiug to tbe 'rater .'
"Continuing on, I came to an angle ; on

turning whioh I found a cell on which I ob-

served .there was no thermometor. I asked
my conductor the reason for this difference ic
arrangement.

"Ob, said he, "that is reception room and
thii chap here has jut becu brought in ;
they have not sent iu their report yet. aud 1

don't kuow where he comes from."
"Let me see" said I, "that face seems fa-

miliar to me."
"Do you know him ?" inquired my gentle-

manly guide
"Well, I think I do." said I. "that's old

S of Philadelphia.'
- -- What isthitrS .'0f Philadelphia!"
returned my companion, in rurprise. liais-
ing up the cud of his cloak, which concealed
part of his deformity, he then unscrewed his
caudal appendage aud laid it aside remark-
ing at the tame time If that it vld i$ ,

of l'hiludrlphia, there is ui necessity fur me
to remain here any wnytr."

Old S . gave tbe wag a ten i bio look,
and muttering. "You are a fool ! left the
store iu high dudgeon

'SOLD.''
Neighbor Jaubcr weighs about two hundred

and has a decided objection to being caeited
When he buys a pound of tea be is careful
to get good weight. Oae day he ucut to the
wharf to get a ton of coal and be insisted, af-

ter assuring himself the scales were well ad-

justed, upon seeing it weighed, for cool deal-

ers sometimes makes mistakes. Tho team
wai driving upon tbe platform scales. Jau-be- r

stood to watch th figures.
"Twenty-tw- o hundred weight of coal,

said tbe dealer, with a wiuk to tbe bystan-
ders

"llather bort. haggled the' buyer.
"Throw iu a little more and I will take the
load Z

The obliging dealer complied, and the scale
was again exauiiued.

"All right I am satisfied with that. You
coal dealers don't always give good weight,"
grinned Jauber.

"Drive on, John ; stop in ths street " ad-

ded the seller, aud be took J saber into tbe
counting room, where tbe bill was paid.

"Are you perfectly satisfied 7"
"Perfectly ; I like to look after these tbiogs

myself
'Wei!, sir. I would say you bad cheated

yourself out of two hundred pounds of coal by
looking after these things yourself.

"What do you mean ?'
Tbe dealer ordered his teamster to bick on

the scales again; and to thJ astonishment of
Jauber, the words were verified.

" I do not understand it," added the buy-

er.
"I do; you stood on tbe scale yourself

while you were watching me, and I have
sold you for so much coal. Hut you are sat-
isfied; dou't be so sharp next time," laughed
the dealer.

Jauber was confounded, but he had not tbe
assuranc to demand a revision of tbe transac-
tion.

(0 Very touching and beautiful were the
words of the old schoolmaster, as life passed
avay 'It i growing dark the school may
be dismissed." Down to the very gat of an
unseen world he carried his love and regard
for the children whom he had trained

EST A little boy ou coming home from
church, where be had seen a person perform-ir- g

on an organ, sail to his mother : "Oh.
mammy ! I wi-- h you c tull hare been to
church to day to see tbe fun a man pump-
ing music outcf iu old cup-board- ."

i7 Aa Irishman on-- ; observed that itd!e- -

stones wwre kiud en mjh t amwer your ques
lions without giving you the trouble to as
them.

The B ton Courier states that Wen- -

dll Phillips, on Thurrlas. reo.-ive- d 50 from
Gerrit Soiitb, for the benefit of tba sufferers
by tbe Lawresea calamity.

; An Extingttlslier.
Dr. X.' attended a masquarade HH. In

tbe rnotely ami bappy throwg lie falls-i- n with
a fair pilgrim in black wlk, wIkw cbannii.g
person, snow-whit- e neck, and bewitcbingly
coquettish ars awaken in bis soul the aioet
rapturous love. She casts cpoa biai looks of
the most languishing lendernesi. be revels in
the hope of baring made a blisful conquest.
n masters up bis courage, and ventures to
address her:

"Who art thou lovely mask!" asks the dsc
tor almost melted iu tbe glow of lore.

'Is it possib'e you don't know roe, doct-

or?-- - ''
'Upon my honor I do noY know yew-- "

iJethink yoursrlf. dear doctor."
"Ah thou art mrely tbe gracious fairy

who has appeared to me to-d- ay fr the fourth
time, to open to ice the gates of bliss "

iou mistaice. aocior; x am no iirj.
Ah! who an thon. thetJ?"

"J am the well-know- n lady to whora you
have now these nine weeks been indebfoJ ia
the sum of two dollars and seres shiiiitgs for
washing and ironing."

The doctor stood like a petrified tcrriag.

The Rakbful 51 an,
Washington Irving at a party in England,

one day, playfully asserted that the love cf
annexation of ih Anglo Saxcn on every oc-

casion proceeded probably from its tnauvais
honte rather than its greediness. As a proof
be cited tbe story of a bashful frietd of Lis,
who. being asked to a dinner party. Bit down
to the table nxt tbe hostess ia a great excite-
ment, owing his recluse life. A few glasses
of wine mounting to bis brain, completed bis
confusion, and dissipated tbe small remains
of bis presence of mind. Casting his eyes
down, ho saw ou bis lap some white lioeo.

"Good heavens." thought be. "that's my
shirt protruding at my waistband!

He immediately commenced to tuck iu the
offending portion of bis dress; but the mor
he tucked in, tbe m're there seemed to re-

main.
At last be made a desperate effort, wken a

sudJeu crash around him and a scream from
tbe company, brought him to Lis sense s.

He had been all the time stuScgthe tabU
cloth iuto Lis breeches, and tbe last move bad
swept everything e'ean off tbe table!

Thus our bashful friend annexed a table-
cloth, thinking it was tbe tail of Lis owa
shirt

XA clergyman of a country village de-
sired his eletk give bo tew that there would
be on service in the evening, as be was going
to ojiciate for another clergyman. The clerk
rp soou as the service was ended, ca'lel oat.
"Iam desired to give notice that there will
be no service this afternooi, as Mf 'a
going a fshij with another clergyman."

Fix the Itay At a concert in Wisconsin,
at tbe conclusion of tho song, "there's a good
time coming a country farmer got up and
exclaimed.

"Mister couldn't you Cr the data? That
is what we want just giT ua tbe date. Mis-
ter."

tW A Pittsburg paper sy, in an obitu-
ary iiutice of an old lady, that "she bore ber
husband twenty children and nerer gave him
across word." She must bare obeyed lbs
good old precept "bear and forbear."

An infidel tuakes praeoiytes on tbs
same principle which causes Lttla children to
cry at biji.t for a beWc!low, he is afraiJ
of beinj left alone in the d-tr-

Uaf A womau iu b'loridi, named Cross,
lately gave bir:h to an infant s?u which weigh,
ed only one pound. That cross wasn't bard
to b?ar.

Strong Jtfen. The Metropolitan Company
have two of the strongest men in lioston in
their employ. One of them is engaged ia
the car-hou- se on the line, and by practice is
enabled to lift 1000 pounds, without straps.
The second man is a driver on one of the
Norfolk horse-car- s, and though not iu good
condition aud practice can lift tbe above amou't
quite easy. Neither of the ouea weigh above
two hundred pounds.

X5 "Whv." sail a lover to bis mistress,
are nn lilri lla.t hinfrvT ! titt fn cttia.bJ e

if ... - - j
(adore). She cut bis acquaintance inimedi-atrl- y,

which, we surmise, considerable un-
hinged him.

X3T Mrs. Partington addressed Isaac,
while eating a dish of strawberries, thus.

How grand you aie growing; by aud by you
will want to board at the Hrcvier House, lire
ou umbrella ice-crea- m You iitUatu't be SO

gluttinous. my dear; I don't like to see a lit-

tle boy with such a velocity of appetite "

tftw "Hell, (a wise man be said) is pared
with go-- d iuteutions " Why not, tocn pluck
up tbe stones and break the devil's head with
them?

Kmijrant Travel During tbe year 1859.
the I'euusylvaala Railroad Company trans-
ported over their road 14. 3o9 emirtnt pas-

sengers, most of wboiu were destined to points
west of Pittsburgh. A Urge number of them
settled iu K-i- is and

WGea Cass has given, to tl vB-ttr- of Ed
ucation of Detroit a lot of land valued at
015.000, for a Ui"n School bouse.

X5TA western editor has received sixteen'
J offers of marriage since leap year has set in.

but he has Uut accepted one of ihtxa. tea
auawcr to this mvartab e question, "iicw
iiiuch property bare you in your own right?"
not being satislactory in either case.

Serve God in iky calling; 'tis betttr thah
always jwayicg.


